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GIRL IDENTIFIES

HOLDUPSUSPECT

Sajn Kan Apprehended by Meant of
Laundry Mark it Her

OTHER ARRESTS ARE MADE

Miss Stella Srhnoor. S15 North
Thirtieth street, who wm held up
and attacked October 2 while she was
in the company of Clarence Ander-
son, positively Identified C. W. Wash-
ington, colored waiter at the Pazton
hotel, who wag arrested by Detec-
tives Rich and Fszanownkl, as the
nan who committed the deed.

Miss Bchnoor waa able to identify
Washington by his long face and ape-
like jaw. So prominent are these
characteristics that Miss Pchnoor Im-

mediately pronounced Washington
the man as soon as she saw him.

Same Ialrr Mark.
The thin and drawn face and th ape-

like Jaw haa prompted Chief of Detective
Maloney to believe that It Is very prob-
able several of the other aenaatlonal
holdup which occurred Id Omaha while
the supposed "ape-ma- was terrorising
the city, ahould be credited to Wash-
ington. Efforts wlli be mad ta have
other young men and women who were
held up and attacked the first part of
thla month identify the ed

negro.
Additional Information was obtained by

Maloney when ha discovered that the
"Dickie" Washington wears in lieu of
a shirt, carried the aame laundry mark
"W ." as did the handkerchief which
was thrust Into MIm Bchnoor'a mouth at
at the time of the holdup.

Miss Agnea Hokanson, IflOB Hawthorne
avenue the domestic who was found
in an unconscious condition at Thirty-fir- st

and Seward streets as the result of
an attack, regained consciousness Tues-
day night and gave detective a com-
plete description of the man she says
committed the act. Kh also declared
aha could identify the man if she saw
him. Accordingly Detectives Dunn and
Kennelly arrested ten auipeots, but all
were discharged when Miss Hokanson
aid the man waa not among their num-

ber. The police hope, however, to make
the arrest of the culprit shortly.

Auto Hits Dog and
Machine Turns Over;
Eiders Only Bruised

John Jot, SltB Ohio street, and his sons,
Carl and Albln, and Oscar Sunden, were
the victims of a thrilling automobile nt

at Eighteenth and lsard streets
yesterday morning. Mr. 4Vf suffered
slight bruises, Carl Lof has a dislocated
shoulder, Albln Lof la nursing a sprained

' wrist and Mr. Sunden was scratched In
several places.

Meeting an automobile headed Into
Eighteenth street, another on the same
street and trying to avoid a large black
shepherd waa (he combination , which
spelled disaster for the Lof party.

The Lof car struck tha dog and a front
wheel of the car flew off. The machine
turned completely over.

John Lof, who waa at th wheel. Is
at a loss to explain Just how It all hap-
pened, but he declares he was fortunate
In that no serious Injury resulted.

Th dog was Injured, but was able to
rua away from th seen of th accident.

Fights Two Holdup
Men and Gets Away

Two holdup men encountered the
wrong customers in Will Friday of Gil-

bert, la., when they attempted to relieve
him of hi valuables by the procesa'of
force Tuesday night. The stlckupa
threatened Friday at Tenth and Daven-
port streets and Friday Immediately put
up a fight. He made his getaway from
the noldups, but only after receiving sev-

eral knocks over the head with a blunt
weapon. Friday went to th police sta-

tion to have hi wounds bandagsd and
Inform th pollc of th affair.
' Howard Jenkins of th Grand hotel In
Council Bluff was ordered to throw
up his hands by a Ion bandit whom
he encountered at Eighteenth and Cali-
fornia streets. Th disturber of th pub-

lic peac mad an ay with lit of Jenkins'
money.

C. J. Wheeler of Bud O rover, la., re-
port, to th polk that while lie waa
visiting a pool hall on Douglas street
Tuesday night a slick pickpocket lifted
17.73 from his person.

Wants Restraining
Order Against Wife

Edward W. Tiowinah asks tha district
eturt fr a restraining order against his
former Wife. Nellie M. Bowman, from
whom he secured a divorce last Fvbruary,
alleging tbat her. actions lead hits to
believe her a dangerous character.

An agreement entered Into before tha
divorce waa granted provided thajt he
would pay her t0 a month after the
divorce, which, be aaid. he paid unttl
Beptember IS. He says h found that she
was living with C. L. Clark, a chauffeur.
In the Wlthnell block. As proof that ah
should be restrained, he alleges she has
cut up Clark's machln and struck him
with a beer bottle and has called up
the plaintiffs horn and bothered him and
his relative.

Ed Smith is Taken
111 in Court Boom

Attorney TA P. Smith became U ly

in the district court room yesterday
morning Just as the bearing of th
IW.WO suit of th John T. Fab y com-
pany against th Updike Grain eompaay
was about to begin before Judge Kstelle.

Mr. Smith was removed to his horn,
131 South Thirty-fourt- h street. where be
wa reported resting easily. The phy
sicians diagnosed th illness as acute in
digestion.

Hs4s Over A ami a.
Mrs. Jennie Miner; Davidson, Ind.,

writes: "I can truthfully say Foley Ca-
thartic Tablets are the beat I ever used.
They are so mild In action. X feel like
I have been mad over again." Oood
health haa no greater enemy than con-
stitution. Foley Cathartic Tablet keep
the stomach sweet, liver active, bowel
regular and banish biliousness, sick
ilealacbe. sour stomach. Stout persons j

welcome the light free feeling they give. I

W.d every where. Advertisement J
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New Books

liANFOnTH R THE GAME. By
Ralph Henry Harbour. D. Appleton
Co, Pictures In color by John A.
Coughlln. 1. SI net.
Thla volume contains seven stories, giv-

ing various episodes of a boy's life. The
first with a capital foot ball story; sec-
ond, an amusing tale of a collection of
atampa which sent th boy to college;
the others, a fairy tale of magic foot ball,
the purchase of a rat-kllll- dog and the
extraordinary results, etc., and lastly,
a comlo base ball game. In which Joneale
and the "All-Star- win In an amusing
way.

ROBIN THE BOBBIr. By Vale Downla.
Harper Bros. Illustrated. SO cents
net.
A charming story of masculine tender-

ness. A little boy la th renter of the
tale, perfectly conscious of the brightness
he sheds about him. "Tou never heard
of a home without a woman In It did
youT" asked Mr. Fraser of his negro
servant "No, suh, I nevah did. suh.
But I notice children sort of liven a place
up like." was th answer. And that's
what th hero did.

BANDST'B PAL. By Gardner Hunting.
Harper A Bros. Illustrated. II. pre-
paid.
"Randsy' Fal" Is the story of a friend-

ship between a boy who had everything
and a boy who had nothing. Their love
for a dog drew them together, and each
boy helped to shape the character of the
other. In order to aid his poor companion
th rich boy took a Job at th same office
In the city. They encountered various ad-
ventures, but their difficulties only served
to bring out the beat that was In each
and to make them firmer friends.

SBBAOO-WAHEI- O CAMP FIRE Oirtt.R.By Kthel Hnsers. Oood Health Pub-lishing Co. 11.24 prepaid.
"An Intimate presentation by means of

enthusiastic text and exceptionally fine
photographs of the 'Mother Camp' of the
Girls' Camp Fir organisation, originated
by Dr. and Mr. Luther Gullck. The book
makes camp fir II f more alluring than
Camelot"

WHEN HANNAH VAR BIGHT TAROL1J. Iiy Katharine Peabody Olrllng.
Frederick A. Stokea Co.
The story of a little Swedish

girl, and how a woman was brave enough
to die for her little ones and how

Hannah cared for the smaller child-
ren. An exquisitely written little story.

CLEABINO THE SEAS. By Donal Ham-
ilton Haines. Harper A Bros. Price1.26 net.
A thrilling story of a supposed naval

war between the United States and a for-elg- n

power. Ther are submarine fights,
an attempt to destroy the Panama canal,
and a glgantlo battle between two fleet
Thla book deals with the campaign at
sea of the war whose land campaign
was the subject of the author earlier
book, "The Last Invasion.'

THE EXTRA DAT. Hy Algernon Black-
wood. Maomlllan Co. Cloth, U mo.Price fl.K.
A group, of delightful children learn

to gain for themselves an "extra day"
which as a matter of time doe not count;
and this day Is filled with beautiful
adventures. Mr. Blackwood has never
hit upon a more original Idea and he
haa never been happier In th working
out pf a them. Because It deala with
tha joyouanea of life this book will re-
mind some readers of The Bluebird of
Maeterlinck, but In style and spirit It
Is altogether Of Its own kind.

TRENCH MATES IN FRANCE. By J. 8.
Zero. Harper A Bros. II net
"Trench mates In France" recounts the

adventures of two French boys at the
front In th present war. In addition to
th exciting Incidents, the book contains
Just the kind of explanations boys are
asking every day about th detail of
armaments, airships, bombs, etc., and ex-

planations of strategy and th new kind
of tactics this war has developed. The
boys take part In the battle of th Mam
and th advance of th French. They are
both wounded, but recover and are ready
to return to th front. A map of north-
ern ' Franc and clear drawings of
trenches, guns and aircraft help the
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reader to understand the technique of
modem warfare.

PfRPRIPE ISLAND. By James IT Ken-
nedy. Harper Bros. 60 cents net
James H. Kennedy, whose book for lit-

tle readers, "Surprise Island." waa pub-
lished a day or two ago. Is not only an
editor and historian, but a devoted grand-
father. His little granddaughter discov-
ered early In life that there was no one
who could tell her more Interesting
stories; tale of surprise and talking an-

imals and quaint folk; so one day Mr.
Kennedy wrote down for her the story
of "Surprise Island" and brought It to
the publishers.

Joy Sutphen Tells
Botarians of Woes

of Amusement Man
Much amusement was derived from lis-

tening to the troubles of the "amusement
man," as narrated to the Rotary club at
Its regular weekly luncheon. The speaker
of the day was Joy Sutphen, local man-
ager of the Brandels theater, and he told
his tat of wo in such a graphic manner
that on of the listener remarked, "Well,
after hearing all that I wouldn't dare
atart to tell the troubles I hav In my
business."

J. O Flford. manager of the Cusack
company, acted as chairman and a new
stunt was Introduced In a roll call to be
repeated at th first meeting each month.
by which each member present rises find
Identifies himself for the benefit of his
associates.

Doa't Be Constipated.
All kinds of ailment result from con

stlpatinn. Dr. King's New Life Pills
are mild and effective, prevent consti-
pation. 25c. All druggists. Advertisement

Jitney License
No. 13 is Revoked

10. Morton, Jltneer, living at S14 Park
avenue, regrets that he waa given Jitney
lloens No. 13. HI license haa been re-

voked by th superintendent of police
because he was convicted of cutting the
rout specified In his application and
which he ahould have maintained to be
within th law.

His rout was on Farnam street from
Fourteenth to Fortieth streets. He did
not go to Fortieth street on several occa-
sions, li was alleged.

Thla waa the first revocation of a Jitney
license since the new ordinance bepame
effective.

A FINE TREATMENT
FOR CATARRH

BAST TO aCAU AID COSTS X.XTTX.a

Catarrh is such an Insidious disease and
has become so prevalent during the past
few years that Ita treatment should be
understood by all.

Science haa fully proved that Catarrh
Is a constitutions! disease and therefore
requires a constitutional treatment
Sprays, Inhalers, salvea and nose douches
seldom If ever give lasting benefit and
often drive the disease further down the
air passage and Into th lung.

If you hav Catarrh or Catarrhal deaf-
ness or head-nolae- a, g to your druggist
and get one ounce of Parmlnt (Double
strength). Tak this horn and add to It

pint of hot water and 4 ounce of gran-
ulated sugar; atlr until dissolved, take
one tableapoonful 4 times a day.

This will often bring quick relief from
th distressing head-noise- s, clogged nos-
trils should open, breathing become easy
and mucus stop dropping Into th throat

This treatment has a slight tonlo action
which makes It especially effective In
caaes where the blood haa become thin
and weak It I eaay to make, tastes
pleasant and costs little. Bvcry person
who wishes to be free from this destruc-
tive disease should give this treatment
a trial. Advertisement

He is a Man

the Girls Hate

la a man in town whom the
THERE operators .universally dislike,

the man who so prides himself on
his memory that he seldom uses the

Telephone Directory for anything but a paper
weight.

This man will call a number like 456 with all
the assurance of a trainman calling stations,
when he really wants 646. Then he'll blame
the operator when he finds that the subscriber
he really called for is not the one he wants to
talk with. v

The memory has a way of playing queer
pranks jwith numbers sometimes. Besides,

frequently are changed. So
it's a pretty good rule to always consult the
Telephone Directory before making a call.

When calling a number one should speak
slowly and plainly, separating the figures, as

so the telephone operator will not

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Harrison Heads
Beal Estate Men

C. F Harrison was elected president of
the Omaha Real Estate exchange, to
serve one year, and the following other
officers were chosen, at noon following
luncheon, at tha Commercial club room's:
Vic president, K. M. Plater; secretary,
Fred Crelgh; treasurer, Harry Wolf; ex-

ecutive committee, Byron It Hastings,
George T. Morton and W. H. Thomas.

Doesnrsn
mile

if so mm
will fleiDYou

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the Oint-
ment to sooth and heal. Nothing purer,
sweeter or more effective at any price.

Samples Free by Mall
Caueara Soap and Otatmsnt sole iirlwatlbeml staple of esoh awllxt rraa with ll--p. book.

Aaftraa past-sa- rd "cuUeura." Dept. M. Bostoa.

SQUEAKING
KIDNEYS!

Do not hesitate to promptly heed thewarning your kidneys give you when
they begin to lag In their work. Whenyou feel those little "squeaky" pains in
the "small of the back;" loss of appetite;
highly colored urine; weariness you can--
noi account lor it means that your Kld-ne-

ate not doing their work properly.
The result may be fatal If neglected.

The remedy Is a simple mauer If you
act promptly. Go to your druggist andset a box of genuine GOLD MEDAL
tiaariem Oil Capsules. Haarlem Oil has
been a standard remedy for all kidney
and bladder troubles since ltUS. It la Im-
ported direct from the ancient laborator-ie-a

at Haarlem, Holland, lie sure you get
me genuine uuiu mkuau Haarlem IH
Capsules. No substitute will give theproper result Prices, t'c, 60c and $10).
Your money positively refunded If you donot get prompt relief, and soon feel the
old-tim- e ginger of youth. Advertise-
ment.

And You Wake Up With
Beautifully Curly Hair!

Town Tattler.)
This Is a secret that will, I know, be

appreciated by my lady who dialikea the
tedloua and "nervous" task of twlMlng
her locks around a heated Iron, perhaps
singeing the hair, burning off the end,
and blistering fingers or scalp In the op
eration. From any druggist procure a few
ouncea of pure liquid sllmeiine and at
nignc pour a in lie onto a ciean tootn
brush and draw thla down the full lenalh
of th hair. A simple thing to do, but re
markably ertectuai, as will be apparent
In the morning.

The hair will have a wonderfully aoft,
fluffy eurlineas, much more natural look-
ing, glossier and livelier in appearance
than where a waving Iron haa been uaed.
Sllmerlne doesn't mak the hair sticky or
greasy, and there will be no trouble doing
it up In any atyle desired. Olga Ormsbee.
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